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In an editorial, some weeks sinco, one
sentenco reads thus: "Our belief is that
our world's history is near the end." THE
DA;LY.ColuilthiS : c' y1, otes tat oI

sen).eted, ati4 'spi* th ks t at?a gteat
ninny good peop rmay be unrosonably si
disturbed by such declt,ration, and that
they "would like to know what reasons we g,have for entertaining such a belief." To
this the editor of THE RE.coln adds his
own wish that we "would give the public -

the benefit of whatever information we
may have on the subject." t

WYe do not profess to have more informa-
tion thaini others have or might obtain from in
the Scriptures and the signs Of the tim ' v
as predicted in the Scriptures. 'Ihe ad-
vent of Christ will cud the probation of
the world. We lix to hour, no day, nor N
year. Only the study of God's word and
the drifting signs.of the tlnes le d us to
the belief that tho worki Is approaching an I,
inparallele(i crisis. Whether that crisis S
will he the end of the world or something
else time will show. C
Soma persons teach that certain things sj

ate yet. t takepiA.ce boforc tl'e,corning ofChrist, which thhigs we are persuaded have p
already taken 1)lace.
For instance : ''Ask of me, and I 'shall

give thee the heathen for thine inheritance Tand the uttermtost parts of the earth for '

thy possession." Pa. 11. 8. This was cer- .

tainly fuhilled in thlc coronation of the
Son, when all power was given unto him :oin heatven and in earth. In tfnaay parts of 0
the earth, not excluding parts of 'Christen-
dom," there ire millions of people whoil
''will not have this man to rule over them." L
Such are ighorantly or knowingly in rebel-
lion against the Ring df kings, i
Many will ask: "Is not the gospel to be a

preached in -all the world before the end
comes?" has not this been done already? fAt the time of the Pentecost "there were
dwelling at Jerusalem devout men" out of
every nation under heaven, who saw and
heard and. understood the marvelous mani-
festations of that occasion. Representa-tively every nation then and there heard in
their own language all that the tongues of 3
fire spake. d

}3ut there is Scripture miore direct: "The ,
hope which is laid up for you in heaven, n
whereof ye heard before in the word of r
the truth of the gospel; which is come
unto you, as it is in all the world." Col. i.
5, 0. ''Be not moved away from the hope .

of the gospel, which ye have heard, and
20hic/h vas preacad to eeerj creature which
1s under Iearen.' V. 23. ''Mave they not
heard? Yes, verily their Found went into
all the earth, and their words unto the ends
of the nurtd." Itomn. x. IS.

If we htave crrecetly explained and ap- e

plied the Seripture; r uoted-the giving of
Lhe uttermost parts of the earth to the Son,rand the preaching of the gospel in all the
world--then those events to which they
refer are not between the present genera-tion and the end of the world.-(hristin
Neightlor. .

Jnormntion About the 'rrni 'Tree.
-_

Comatn., S. C., January 17, 1887.
E)tTon ov i;cotw: .In reply to Mr. B. I

F. II. atd many others whose inuiries in a
regard to the }>ecan tree you have referred
to ie to answer, I think the following will
about cover the ground in a general way:JIorr propagaed / lIy planting the nutr-
the ordimary pecan nut of Commerce --and
by budding or grafting. 'heY grow read-
ily from the nut, bitt, owing ti the depre-dlations of the wood rat, it is almost inpios
sible to get a stanl; be-ides, th trees wouhl I
xe as likely as ntot to ielI thick ahelled t
nuts of poor <yuality anal of little or no
value. .Nnrar.y Iree. that have 1een se-
lected fron the 1 est, largest and earliest
bearing Varieties (enn he ltanSplanted about
asf su1ccssfully as~anIy frutit tree of the( same11
aige, and1( cani be0 prtocur<t at a very miod-
elate figure.
Eind <,f all?t Thec tree is of the same

genus as the hickory and will flouirish aniy.
w)hera the hiekory glows. They will thrive
i tilmnost an:y soil with liltle attention. bunt1much'1better results will be obtained whien f
phanlted in1 ric-h soi amiw111 ell cult ivated andti
manlIuIred. Ric hbot toms, if not, too wet~,
are excellent bt i-evend( I lees no'tedl for
their large size and Iunmense crops5 of tine1
nullite grotf;we ing' mi (levatedl laces5 and1
.have recived ver little (-are.

Will11 thee,y' rn/thi'flfos connte? Mr. W1
B. .1 1nes, ini ani'atic le to the .1lacriecan
Agryicultuerist, says: " We re2olnunlend the
cutltulre of thlis tr-e( very highly, ;a; heing1
likely to prove protiltable from thle P1otomwme
and1( (Jhio rive r- maothwardl." The few that
havie been cultivaited in this State and Geor-
gin aire far supi1lorn to aill at hers, and are
easily sold at, "fanicy pies "~

/8 It pe/fta/4e? Mr. A. C. Daniel, of r'
Crawfordl, Ga:. says lie has a low tof trees I
ait the. bac1k of his gardenl, frait the largest tof whlich he gathIeed "e'leven butshiels and1(
Athens for $-t15"---just m8.t;j miore thanit the~paveralge farmer makelis oni ani acreC of (ottonl (
at presemt, priees.

MrI?. T1..V. ..'lunisonl, of Denison, TIexas,ays1 lie valutes '"weli-grownl trees oh goodtkiudls, 1t) years old, at $t>5. An acre0 (18of such trees wmildt be worth $1I 2(0."''There are une specimens of the tree
growing in alhnost. all thue Sonth(ern Statesi 0
from Virgini to TIexein which frequentl.ybear1 fifteen bushels of fine( nuts1 pe'r tree, *'

andis they sell readily ilt from $3 to $5 a
bushiel, the net inconIc from a single tree is V
often more thiani from1 several acres oIf ordi- 1
nary3 farmu prloducts. If the ftarmiers only (I
uinderstoodI its merits, i a few years pecani
groves woutldihxbe511)s 1oplar and1( prllhtale ]
1i this State ais oranlge, groves nuow are in
F lorida.

I will cheer'lfully13 reply to aniy onl seekingmtformation by letter.

Peit,oIr ror .lexiun 'i elernn..

,A speciali to the NeW (1)and(Courkre says: e;
The House to-day ptassed the Mexicani pen bsulon bill as it caine from the Senatte by an a

ove.rwhiehnming majority. There(1 seems to
he nio doublt, t hat the President wvill appr1ovethe bilt. .It provides that a pension' of *8 a
mlonth sha11lie patidi to all suirvivinrg oflleersandi( .eliisted men,h inldn n*snsilitiand11volunteers of the iailitary aml(navaul serCIvite- of the United States, who srbeiig dimly elihsted, actually served (it days tilwithi thue armliy or ntavy oIf the( Un ited Suates (nill Mexico or on the coasts or fronat ier here- It
(of or en routiet therein) In the wa1r with flimtnlatlon, or ,who were actiial 1-lyeggeed iniibatt,le ini said wartt anid were holorutey dis-
charged, and to seuch othier oflicers ande 14o1-diers and sailors ais may havo -heen personl-ally named in any resolution of Coni ress
for any' specifie service ini satid war, an11 thlesurviving wid(owvs (If sulchi ofilcers andi enl-listedi menft: Provided, thait such wildows th
have not remnarriedl: Provided, thiat eve'ry wS
such ofllcor, cenlistedl inan (or widow, who 1)4
is or mnay become 52 -ears of aIge, or whiois or imay becoinia suib ect toI any dlisability at
or dlejcndenucy equmivaIlent to somne cuise vtprescrIbed oir recogizedl by thue pension h:
laws of the nited States; as suufllieit rea- is
son for the ahiowanee (If a penusion, shalh he
entitled to the bllclhts (If t his Act; but it yshall not he held to includhe any personil niot v
wIthin the rule of age or de'pendeney hiereini ldefined, or who incumrred £tuch dlisaiiity mwhile in anty mainner vohlunlti-ly engaged
Ita or iding or. abetting he lite rebellionh
ngainst thme authority of thce Unitedl States.
8 etion 4,710 (ot the lIevised Statutes is re-
pealed, so far as it relates to this Act or to
pensionlers thIis Act,.

Fouir Governors were inaiulgurted Tties thi
(lay with aiiproprialte and imiposing ceremlo- o
nics-Briggs, (If D)elaware, Beaver, of Pi
Pennisylvanta, Ross, of Massachunsetts, aind 13
Green, of New Jersey. The latter wass-,wornu in at winjgIht, to atvoidl the p)ossibile r(
cor licatlons n~~I in-terregnutn pendhing Rtthe legislative d1Aphte- hea

he. nti 3 4W unt Cox s Iiprov

The House is still debating the inter-StatetYmerce bill. .

)r. Bliss has pronounced Sunset Qoxtf da ger.
hoHOn.. . Qox. Uiui still quitek, is somewbaL improved.

The President has appointed Miss Maryto Sellers as postmistress at Marion, S. (.Mayor Lester, of Savannah, will be re-
ect.1W}ttQ}t opposition.

Ex-Alderman MeQuade has been takenSing Sing to begin scrving his sentence.
Lord Colitn Campbell has abandoned his'ention to move for a new trial of his di-
>reo. uit against his wife.
Frank IIiscoch has been elected to sue-:cd Woodpulp Miller as Senator from
ew York.
The Wisconsin Republicans have noini-ited Philetus Sawyer for United Statesenator.
'Thie London Stondard says that at aabinet meeting on Wednesday the con-)itracy bill was finally approved.
.t Is said that there is no truth in the re-
art that a papal muticlo is to be sent toVashington.
lichael l)avitt receives many callers in
ew York. lie will sail fgr Europe on
'aesday.
The North Carolina Ilouse of Represon-tives has endorsed the civil service policyf President Cleveland.
The special appropriation of $300,000 for
te Charleston jetties was passed by the
ntted States Senate on Wednesday.
(enoral Ilazen was buried on WednesdayOak 11111 Cemetery, Georgetown, with
ppropriato military honors.
The strikers of Jersey City have beennlightened into non-interference with otherforkmen.
Charles Freund, driver of an ice cart in
avannah, has fallen heir to $12,000,000, bylie (ealth of a cousin in Paraguay.
Mr. Samuel E. Lyon, a well-known law-
cr of New York, died at Aiken on Thurs-
sy afternoon.
Jack McLane and Fred Aberdeen were
murdcred by Mexicans at the former'sanche in New Mcxico on Wednesday.
A bold but fruitless attempt was made to

ob a train on the Chicago and Alton Railoal 'Thursday.
A fracas occurred between some boys andlie Pinkerton detective force in Jersey City'hursday, in which one boy was killed.
The chief clerk of the Paris post ofllce
as ctolen $40,000 in postal money orders
ioney orders a0( lied.
Michael Davitt hlaM postponed his de-
arture from New York for Ireland 1til1
anuary 20.
Prof. Edward L. Younans, the distin-
uished writer and lecturer on scientific
ubjects, died in New York yesterday.
The lassaclusetts I)emocr"atic legisla-:e caucns has iomininatedt Patrick A. Col-
ns for United States Senator.
'he )emocrntic legislative caucus of

)claware has unanimously nomi1i nated Sen-
tuor Gray for n 'cetion.
,The New York .1)ceie ti( gislative

:111c115 has nominated Smith M. Wad, of'tinton, for United States Senator.
!. .Jaeques IHofncs, recent!y al)pointelonsui of f'rance, at Charleston, S. U.,ied in New ork, of pl)eurisy.
A ineeting of proitec'tioii 1 emocrats waswi ini Wiashington '1'tesday night t d.wenty memilers of Congress were present.
A bouit 200 m lct-ems of Mecca 'emipIule of
oi,s of the Mystic Shrine left New York"esterday aftcriiop for a pilgrimage to

tichintond.
Theli boiler' of an elevator at Newplort\ws exploded yesterday afternoon and
Ur' men were badly injured(, one perhapsa tally.
A (dispatch fromt £kn!che, Spii, sayshait the ste:aneri Brentfor~d, train ,Nwport

or Malta, has been wreckedl and that all
n botard but, oine were lost.
'Thle cre-w of the;:chooner Parallel, which

Xiidcdd withI 10f0,000t pouna of Gianit
owler' ofl San Fr"ancisco, have Itirne d itpihit.
Some~l of the personal pr'operty oif Samuel
TJilIden wats sol by his excentors on)hurisday. (Cood pinipes were patid. Pi'k-

ockets were ariounid anid g4ot in .some work.
A fire in the warehonse of Phinizy & C.f Augustas, on Thlursday afternoon, (de'
royed g'otton of the value of $30,000.'ally insumredl.
At Calummet, Michm., on Sunday nighmt 'bemund house of the IHecla andl Torch Jtake
ii'road was burned, wilth five locomo-

'02. hoss estimated at $75,00J0.
Thle b,ills to pension the wvidow of Frank
liai isanad fthe w liiv of ,Joihn A. L ogan

ave been adver-sely rep)ortedi by lhe Hfouse

iss Nina Van Zandt, who is engaged to
linry Autgust Spies, One of thme condemnedtiarchliists of Ceienflo, his just procured aimrriiage license.
Th'fe Austi an government continue.s tomke active- preparIatlins for wvar. Vienna
ewspaper's disclosing the news have been

I leavy sniow sitona pdr,2vailedl over the
estern'z por'tion of Scotlan/1. in LomIelaces the storms arc .so violent that oUt-
(Iori labor'haIm been suspendedl.

Eiaiimke shocks we're felt Monday atf ont peher, 7f, mil,es west, of Mariseil les,

11(1at sever'al (itheri .ovo~ in t he sonuthfi
ranci(e.
Thle jtichmondi and Wvest Po'init T1eri-aiauimpany have authorized t,he issue of),000.000 oIf niew stock. 'The stockc fell~v('n po.inti on Wall street yesterdany.
Wood-Phul p 3 iflti. lendis ini the Refpubili-Ii (~icaucu for' Senator firoia Nraw York

it it is believed that the com)bline(t forcdhis opponents will deOfeat, him.
Tihere wvas no, gtenera and concerted at-
Imot ily coal-eairrying tailr'o.'ids fto resonlie
e mo(vemaent of coal from New Jerseyli very po)intsi yesterdahiy.
TJhe .'-uipremle (Court of the Uniited1 StatesLta i.fth Missouri law gIving the it ate
((en 1iOI.rIemptory chaillenmges ini capital
es risimig ini citIes haing' more1101 tfian

I:1, 00 uihbi tants.A ci rcuulari lisued b)y:(ladsMtonei, uirging
e aItte'ndancf.o(f all L ierls at the coingILniof Palliamnt.of has l;eeni senit to botih

I IHartinmgton and1 ChambiIerlaini andlcir' followers.
The Suiperior Court of Hlamiiltoni county,hma, has sustaiind thle constilfutionahlity oIfe 1)ow lhfhi(r law andi( its applicabilfity tohiohesale dealers. These que.stionms w'll
aken to the SuplreIme Court oIf Ohio,

Thie International IUnion of IBricklayersII Masons, wiche has behio1(1lag a con-
ultmrn hii Washington for the past wee-k,
Is ad opted! ''i- utions (discla iunig social-
mi and( an arehi.s

'l'esft f savibigs hank at llelmonit
(Idnesday 'ight , Securnitie-s representinag
' ti il.s-eestlnmoto to

TIhe mortgage uplonl the hiomesatmt boughtGen't. Logan mn Washington, I. C.~amuecciled ye'ster'day, thle batllance due hiv~ing
ri pai9 by t,he special fund raisedl ini Choi. I lie wvidowv is now the sole owner.

At. Cornwnil, Ont. the broken Ice from
e L,ong Saiult bseame jammied at the footthe cantal antI the river overtlowed, coin
etely inundating that portion of the townlig alon1g the river bank.
The Inda~iana Court has declded that the

cenit election of Lieuteniant Governor

obertson was illegal. Ani appe-a will be

ken. Tme Senate hias unseated two lne.

publotagr;..leaving thae parties as they for.
morly wro-'6 Democrat uud'74 Ropub-licane.
An old negro woman, named Parcella

Geddeh kx Au usta, was left by her hus-
b t:.pigb wlth two small ehildrentand i his return he found her on thefloor cl.
The strike of the longshoremen employedin New York by the Old )ominion Steam-ship Company has virtually resulted in the

complete defeat of the strikers, so sar as
that company Is concerned.
The dlamago to the embankment of the

Langley dam by the reenat break is esti-
mated at $4,000., 'lhe contractors havestarted with a large force to repair the
damage.
The Pittsburg vindow glss factories

have deeidded to adlvanco the card rate 5
per cent., or iore, and the Western Iron
Association meets there to-day for the pur-
pose, it is asserted, of advancing the priceof bar iron.
A freight car on the Chesapeake, Ohio

and Southwestern railroad was burnt on
Monday. Four charred bodies were found
-supposed to be the remains of tramps
who had entered the locked ear though a
window.
A special from New Westminster, B. C.,

says: Fire broke out in the Arlington
house on Sunday morning at 2 o'clock.
The structure h inug wooden it was soon
one mass of lanes and three guests, un-
able to escape, were burned to (lentil.
The customs authorities of Toronto,Ontario, have seized a large (ulitit.y of

objectionable literature consigned to city
booksellers. '['lie stuff is a t"erbatii re-
port of the Colin-Campbell (livorce 1)10-
ceedings in London.
The special COmiittee appointcd to in

vestigate as to the sulering from droughtprevalent over a large section of ''cxas, has
submitted its report to the Legislature.TIle comintttee recounmends that the Legis.
lature appropriate "$100,000 for the relict of
the sufferers.

F. J. Robins, a former citiznc of State-
vile, N. C., comuiitted suicidle at Asheville
on Wednesday morning, by Cutting his
[Ii rout wit Ii a razor, lie latl Previu-lytaken laudanum. The act was due to men-
til depression incident to general bad

health.
The jury in the case of Evan Forbes,

colored, an ex-conviet, r., .John P. Withers,
at .Jackson, Miss., gave ,a verdict fqr tin'
plain"ifl' for $T1,000. Forbes sued for $10.-
tt0 (lanages, alleging that when a colviet
he was badly treated wihile leased to With-
(IS to work on a Iliantat ion.

It is positively statcl thiit Father Mc.
G.lynn will go to Home, tbough tll dtte of
ins departure is not yet settled. I He is suf-
ftring now from nervous Prostrationi, and
his physician counsels absolute quiet as
necessary to his restOratioi.

WYhite Pl'ains, N. Y., i8 wild 'vit ii cxcite-
Ineni. A you nl 1 n11111111 led \1in. E.Mead
was shot d(tl at the (l'',r of his 1a0h's
store by two strangers on;W+ iin.l:-dav. The
two unlirdies wcre pursui 1111 kiited by
the chief of police. The crause of the
c!imnt' iS UIknown.
The wife of Janle Caholet. a enlent r

(If Cleveland, Ohio, kilt d itj tlhre' chil-
itren, lortally wouidhd two of his. iiil
th en'hung herself. No caue t(aihe us-
signed. The woiai was hari wo rkcd, 1a
was out of temper on the morning of thin
d,.. If'er lusband dloes not thiok she
waS lnilaul,,
A. man lanutd II olmS tu,t ; I'd

tlotlher, J. l1. lierry, at l :ti -ta1 f, Ari.:+na,
for Interfering in a iuarrel bett c ween l 1'ii its,h1is b:otlhi r an(d another in in in irs's

i;,i)do;. half an hor after the imilrr'2
cit: el captiiut tl. !'wO IiIn S 1( rOt11hi,
whomu they shot uicad.

A. car on a train Ietwecn [itt:birg, ['a.,
anid New York wa blown to liec'js hy the
explosion of somei dynamite in a tun ik.
'The owner, ,Tohni (KoIn, aI 113 IIungari1

wa ar5Ilrested, but t.ienie knowJll) of1

ba:gage-Iiaster was severely but nota seri
oulsly liurt.

Tfhe foIllowinIg U.. S. Sento 0?s wereh (eleted
(:n1; Mlaine, J:!!", Repub1lican; t!unois,

Far( well1, R epulIicaln, oh.c.tr GenUorge
G ray Dem)ooc rat; P ennsyvaia 0, .Mat thew

" . ,b1I)y liepubilienn; Connet Iiet. l[twlev,

Sta.te (Is a neIgrol plihtliiln umIhr t(3he ilk-
name of ItI ddy (Cai n,'" did I at Wash ling.
tonl onl Tue1sday. lie was a Bishop (If thie

AIr' ; Methis13 Episcopal Chunrch. lie
lliIedi ill'11outh ar'oilia ploli!is unider

lIetpubl)icaIInile, and1( left he3 ering
doubiitful characeter. ilgi

A nlew bahlt bI . ins jIi' hI(el l01adop1
at one of tile rea tll (11 n 1. iin'airis. "'he
bix is Squalre', thll 1our1 waIlli ot it bin3hI (If
ghois lai tiltt res:peet it does no (lOt4iler

zr yb from the' g3ass boxes uised at cite
tionli in K\.W York I. InI both Ii astes
bIox. The dIilfereine bet we(en tih, N;o.'11ork
ba!:1lot, hbox and that at Paris is thait, con1(-
(('''d w'I~ ith1 the laitter nitcinelI, is a 11na-

ctiIIn mid2 by wheel an111ilby at spr [inta
opens and1( cle32(s II. s? it I the top of1 the

ho as each (11 Vote is uiepositeln(, whiloet the13(
si0(n( [thne it registers thle vo'(tes. as they lire
1111t inl. I u this way thle num1l>ers of votes

hnour3 .A vollng anld when th li( olls11 are

vo'te, and1( may be used to verify it l,iiem.i
(3o1unt. Such a self-recgistering ballot lui)x
nuiIy ibe usefully adopllted a lt ourlown (lhe-
tionis. (One gootd result it woulli 'ertainlly
tit kets.''

freighit luad arrivedt at WNillnsboro1((11( 1nd31uu
galve the( 3,ijfad 'I stall. Afnter tie trainihw:'1l1Imoved, it w~as tound4 J,lt liis 11raio had1

wun nup,0o to leave ithe depot10, when in.h
found1( his (ab a,id ivo bol x(3 Ias had(aigin

as he1 wenIt to his ('ar w.. tith thi (xpresIion
h10. ; pistol shot1 ranOg inl ithe air, foll (wed

in l lIde (3yI''e:mion by si x otIhers. M!r.
fromi which t he tIre came11(, W, b b.a.2 H'e

his weaponlh. i s trinj inl a few iiIute'l

that the gulilty partiL b,' broughit to juls-
tice, as3 it Ii a erune whib eh v.ey on1 shlolId
assist in findainug out tihe giltiy part( y. Mr'.
LandI( is nlot a man1( to) be frightned' b y pis_

to] shIots, and1( It is to1 be hoped3( that the(
gIl ty party will real ize ti s falt 1and not

3Mr. A\ndrew M4ilr,(I of Clod's (rel'h,
me1(t with a3 ser(ius ginl FLtw0( nei'i3 lent abou
two weekls flgo. ieo was 1emp)l ed t A) c.

the '"breast" from thle s3&w3) and( behl( it upj
byseansI (If 3a propl fo the purpose1111of

(1013| n d w s l ltng llg d w hen lit h le Yho

thie "breast,'" causinIg i' to fa11Sll suddenl1y,the ribs crushling hi i m1 onl the( sa1ws and1
Crulshijng it in a ter-rib11l mannIer. At fir st it
was1 thloughIt that amutation woul b1eneces.sary,1but his arnm w'ill be1 sa1ved, t1 hom1h" -
he will be dianbledl from worj< for s01ine
t ime to comO.--JidyeJieldjMonitfor.

Not a rmi [- ow.

.IItIAaAUA

When mnadam asks, &How old am I?"
Guard carefully thy tongue;And wia her smiles as you reply,You should have asked, "How young?"

Brick-layers---Chimneys.
The star-route--Heavenward.
Cheapest gas-The demagogue.
Not a windy 'affair-Meeting a draft.
A favorite winter resort-Before the fire.
Our liberty bell-The belle of the kitchen.
To increase the milk supply-Water the

COWs.
Noah was not only a socialist, but an

nrkist.
A cow is at her best when four to eight

years old.
It is only literary bees that visit the arch-

l1vcs.
If a gas man were to write poetry, would

his meter be correct?
A most unsatisfactory piece of sculpture

is the "bust' of a boiler.
're higher the ground intended for

grape planting the better.
No brass band can play as many airs as a

drum-major can put on.
A roller skate is a nice skate, but an ice

skate is not a roller skate.
The man who sows taffy seldom reaps a

crop of sugar-cane.
Sometimes the woman who kneads bread

least needs it the most.
('old is itself a great contractor, b"t any-body can contract a cold.
The skating rinks, like the popular pho-tograher, have plenty of sitters.
Every miser should have a chest pro-tector.
Voiec of the theatre-going public-thetall bonnet must go.
Three ladies can keep a secret, when two

of them are dead.
A politician is honest when all other

means have failed.
There is sound reason for complaintagainst a man who snores in church.
The professor of a swimming school is

very properly a doctor of dive-in-ity.
A ring around the moon i} a sign of rain,and a ring around the eye is a sign of blow.
The prettiest ear (loeSn't always hold the

biggest diamond.
The mission that brokers are anxiouslyseeking--Commission.
We've had a falling out, as the hair said

to its bald natal spot.
''he man who puts ashes on an icy side-

walk makes for himself a rotd to heaven.
A real Knight of Jbor-J-'te night be-

fore Christnas.
"Inquirer"--No, the Press Club is not a

composing stick.
Some mnca get all the polish they have

from the boothlack.
'he jtidge of a police court. has busine,slced to a "f tie'' point.
In lnrdling up for a cold walk consultthe thermonmeter", not the mirror.
Some people are so smart that it takesIbth all day to tell what fools they are.
A new bonnet is called '"rhe Stork."It is probably aecotpanied by a long bill.
Tlhere is one brain(h of labor which mustalways be done by hand-picking )ockets.
As a gnceral thing the man is conceitedwho wants to talk at the saic time that

yor; do.
A yotoIg hoiy olwa,ys ha; a ' hang" uptune when she untdertakes to arrange herf-ont hair.
In what way does money resemble gun-Powdcr? It is awfully hard to hol.l afteri legis io go ol..
Thebo chief enacteristie of Brpoklyn aresaid, 1by an lihabitantto beC a big'brigeandI two popular churches.
Therec aresome men who have so much

;wenii thait te'y (enn't (d4 anything but sit
ara a and think~abou t it.
A K(ansas p)ap)er in ai review of the lastyear- remrked that, it was nlotaible for the

ilnnber of weddings and other casuaulties.
One pair of rubblers cost less than three

porous plasters and are a great deal more

A nmn without money an ru:n for Con-
gloss; bult the man wvho has money' is more
apt to get I here.-

'The ordiinar-y ?qexicain woman wears noi
huonnei It niuist be delig).fitft o go to the
thmeatre in Mexico,

Tihe man wh'o keeps time with his feet
while the band is playing is evidently fond
of soleful music.

,n., deor nojt have to live by the senside
to see the gron w . atqkes-tioins areuscn god -atlq'' se

"What is tilling our insane asylumasy"
shriiehks a lecturecr. Tlhe answer probably

Al though the money nar-ket. is tIght.
eveni the most rigidl prohibitionist, wouhl b)egladl to see it ''take a dIrop."
When a tr-otting horse dlies, it is always

on1e (lay after his ownier was Offeredl a faliu-

lots pde'- for him.
A wrilter says: ''lif, is shri.er than

leathI."' Any one ennl see that; four letters
in one, five in the other.

Tih ots are saidI to cause the blood to
mount to th,e fagpe. That.'s why soecto'
girls are' all the time bih.shing.

Six million of (dollars' worth of silver
ius-u inl this counltry every yearIi for manu-

hgm and1 dleorative plurposes.
ThdubofilOh 4 :'0fCO 11ms 1,000 wives.

SI)olmon 0only hmid tJ. :)uti So(lmon was
i wise muan. lhe knewV. when lie had( enough).

"Misfortune is someitlimes the making of
a, nmn1.'" A men(1! If you (can in Miss

jidot Inie. hea'Irt, and1 hand, she's the gil

Inivalidls are no0w fell on hu.ald nuilk.Th'le milk is p)ut in a glass jar, covered wvit,h
papeonItOil p, and( bakhedl 10 hours iln the

wen.
A\ ooetess saLys she go~el to sleep "'drapedl

Wot( ou(li.sleep ini a cotton robe de~

Thle manIh who has5, 1 n uste h.u his sole
ove-r dist rael:s thle attenit ion of worshippert-s~y v-alig up'' itt church110 aisle with sjuleak

TIhe ntm that is 1>oin to be brunged wiiil
overS be dro0wned0, bu11t it is best piOVcr to
-outure- to)o fair beyolu your dep1th, foir tall
hat.

.A w%onum -woke IherI hulsbanhld dhuring a
ho iit,. oS.eri inighit, andu saidui: "i1do,

x ish youi woiihl stop~$.inIg, for I wanlt
0 hear tha:t. rullin)llg."'

It does 'em good in Arizona to dig up a
>eti-lld Indian11. Tlhiey can b)oot him1
iround( withi the feeling thait lie ctan't sti ike

P~inlter-s say te prloof readler who cannot
et typIe Is like t he Ilowers thait bloom11 in tihe
'pring -he hals no(thinig to do0 wIth thle
-l;'"-- tra lit!
A Newv York udomesitie namIled Anlgelil(a

orIthin1 has h)La me dyoer hier last nameii iind'
Iiomei a poitoou(f hier firlt u 1me. :Mlielmapied to indiile aL lire with keroneno
Ther1 arlt. no0 swear words In ' he GuillianI ablecs. 'The :onisequenll . SJillie an inlini gets mlad he ayn13Siothmig. but splits

oulr head open with a Iomahiavk.
,
"Tiny conversation'" is niow the fashion-

(dudd's remarks must hlavc to be hiuztedl01 with a mliercycope.l'hiere is 110 blanik so blan,k as the blankliat aplpears before a man when lie gets uipnapublic assembly and1( forgrets what liev.as going to say, unless It is the blank

chiich appears beforo, an~amateur in

kzt.ingelik when his letrs begin to 8 )readad lie doesn't knom wmei o- to fo lo_

The price of nails has been raised. Wo-
men will now be more careful when they
use a hammer not to mash in their thumb
nails instead of the spike they aim at.

Yott can't be suited in everything in one
city. For instance, though Paiis gives the
best satisfaction in spring and sutnmer suits,
Chicago gives the bcst in divorce suits.
A sealskin sacque for the Bartholdi statue

would cost $275,483, a decent bonnet. $11,-
488 and a pair of shoes $i,'847. 'rhis state-
ment is made in order to "scoop" and
silence the statistical fiend.

It is said that "if you play on the accor-
deon near an oyster the oyster will open its
shell." Very likely this may be true, but
it is mean trick to play on the oyster.
Belmont boasts of a woman who "goesout and chops wood with her husband." It

is customary to use an axe, but he may be
an unusually sliarp man.
An Arkansaw woman has just married

her fourteenth husband. She nmst be a
wonderfully fascinating woman whom all
the men are dying after.

Gail Ilamilton says: "When I see a
young man just starting out in life I alwaysfeel like being confidential with him." Its
no use, Abigail, no use; you are too alt.
Eight bullets were recently fired inito an

Alabama desperado, but the only cfiTeet
was to increase his weight and mmakr him
more ditlicult to lick in consequence.

I)octors say that roller skating will kill
off our girls. This seems too bad: but
perhaps it will solve the problem of the
preponderance of the female sex in la.ssa-
chusetts.
Adam Smith says that men are natur:uly

unsentimental. A man will .coop the Iot-
tom out of an egg without thinking that
the mother of that egg is, perhalps, a 100
milesaway, in the rain.
The moral effect of being well (ressrl

was shown in the answer of a Columbia
child who was asked why she Wasn't good
like another little girl: '' Perhaps 1 should
be if my dress had little pivk bows all over
it.,,
A lamb can distinguish its motheis cry

among a hundred similar sounds. It is the
same with a boy, but it may he renlrkedl,
en paturant, that the boy (loes't. pay Ile
same attention to the cry that the hunb
(loes.

W\'hat is the difference betveen the mtan
who is 'translxed with horror'' ami a leop-ard's tail'? Answer: One is "rooted to the
spot," and the other is spottc<t to the root.
P. 3.-If the leopard's tail is not spot t I
to the root, this conundrum is decl;rcd (di.
They say that morning prayers at. IIar-

yard cost $.5,000 every year. This estimate
p)robably dloesui't includle the nurner ou .
fees paid to loral pltysicians by stuiei't
for certificates tlit tbeir state of he:ltlh is
so delicate that early rising and attemlamee
at the chapel might possibly prove fatal.

TitrIlV t)F RIN(' 11Mo .TAi.\.

Grcat Ex'ltinent (nm,d over Mlr',. Mien,''
1itrango D)enth,

l 1.Emnl, N. C., Jantuary l7.-" ,as
monuth Mr. W. A. Mauney, the le:a!im
merchant of 1 log's Mount:ain and a rich
widower. whose first wife died 1U nonths
ago, was nar:-ied at G.rover, a tow-n jut
over the South Carolina line, privattiy, to
Mliss Conic lloke, II. K. trherts, otar
public, perforioing the ceremoniy. Th'e
marrmiage was kept Secret. i1 iss llok'
own b"otlhr and chihiren of the groour ithi
not know anything of the mnrri:we. A
Miss Emma Coolidge, who lms attained
unenviable reput:ltltin in the ('omris amI in
Sin'iety, anl who is of no kin to tither th
bride or groom, appers to have I'n eu-I
mixe: up ia! the clamtlest in manria g'. A
few dlays after the marriage the Ib ri .t!
Mliss Coolidge left ling's lount- tin :a
were the guests in that city of the riul
bro her-in-law of Miss (C1lidg;e. A few
dtys after airi ving ini Ph'ilalelphbia 31r
ainni,y received n telegrami sayingi that Li.

wvi fe was danigerousily ill of pneumi 1 i
Ile hastened NorithI and when lie reachidPhiladelphia lie found his bidle ecoa ll
(eath. East week the dead brile was
brought home and sleeps ini the cenia, ir
at ifing's MIotitini. I~itori of foul plaoini coninetlioni withi this case ale rife'. Itsaidl that the body of 3i rs. 31auney wil be1
exhiumed and1( a pos/tem~bi exaininion~ji
will lie had for the pu rpoise of ascertainin..
if there was foul play in Phibu:lelilji
N oting hiis so excitedl the peole of th~e
imany years.

Htow to btWeep.

Swveep with ;a long, gleady stroke, taikinig
care to form a habit of raisiing a 1romi at
thme end( of the stroke ini sueh a way as tio
p)revent dust raising. Watech some woineni
sweep as if they wvere digging; a small
cloud of du(st will follow the end1( ofi Iti-
broom every time it, is raised. 1o (enrefl
to go into every car::ir withI the end oi vonti
corner loom, ad to brash all tdust IriomI
bietweeni (caripet or iinatting mal1 .skii till!
heard, as lhere is whieie imothI:, love toi ham
boir. Slyeepl tfroim aill Sideits of thie room t<,i
lie centre. Tjhis swecuinig to) tie (etilti.inlsteadl of the door, may strike some40 r'ead-

er'a as an inniovation; but, if they will coin
shIer a moment, t hey will see t.hiat thero e i:.
nio reaisoni whiatever for draggiing the dud
all over the irooim. Sweeping toward( tile
centre of a 16 feet sqamre room11, ybou oir
sweep the dust eigla feet e;;rl' way, inls'o
of carrying it before the brioomi i'he n~holek16 feet. Shi"rt, quick strokes of the br'ooml
are apt to scatter thle (dust, especiailly whien
the otrok(e endts with an0 upward jerk, as I
have often Aien Jt do wl'hen thle broom is in
'ie handls of vigorous girils who imay-im.they are0 gettinig over the giround muoch

they would it t hey took greater puinOs. IbIt
hiuiriy is not r:peeu- some11 womenli:areiquanid thorough; others slow :andl thorouyh.Ibut, tihe one always hui'rying is rarely ('it her
quiick or thorough ; she makes woirk all tile
timie she is dloing it.

Thle pr'esident of the Fat Menl's Asso-
ciation of Jersey City weighs four hunt-(lredl and sixteeni pounid(s,

--Sixty Chicago sewing girls have
formed a co-operative clothiung ilimnufa111
tory. hIts aim is to better the condition
of its membecrs by furnishing work
directlyJo the whiolesatlo hiouses insteadof workingf for the :onit rauctors itt low
wages. 'The girls nay thaot lhirm'1 -

occurredl to sOI)im oh themii toI startmaniufactor'y of their ownai~nd nmu --

fac(tuir( (c!ihiing imleymouhutly of I i
contractorIs. Al ready a nmbell r of Ihi
wholesahe deaileis have promliisC(d to give

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Grain and Potatoes,

I3arden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowering Plants,

Prices quoted on application.
Descriptive Cataloguc mailed FREE.

Correspondence Solicitcd.

T.W.WOOD&SO1N8,
SEEDSXEN,

No.10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
KOntion this panr. RICHMOND. VAa

WAfD'S WOES,
1iAXEY'S GA., Janary, 1880.

For twelve or fourteei years I havo
boon a groat sufferer f,rom a terrible form
of blood poison which ran into. the ee-
ondary, and 3iially it was pronounced a
tortiary form. .My head, face and
shoulders became almost a mass of cor-
ruption, and finally the disease com-
menced eating away my skull bones. I
became so horribly repulsive that for
three years I absolutely refused to lot
1)001)lu i;o nlo. 1 used large quantitiesof most noted blood remetties and ap-plied to nearly all physicians near ie,
but my conl(ition continued to prow
worse, and all said that 1 must surelydie. Ny bones8 beenmrte the seat of ex-
cruciatinsg aches amnt pains; my iight
were passed in misery; I was reduced in
flesh and strength; my kidneys were
terribly dora:tged, and life became a
Lurden to mo.

I chanced to see an advertisement of
B. B. B. 1nd sent one dollar to W. C.
Birchmoro & (o., nerchants of our
placo, and they l)rucurtel one bottle for
11W. It was used with lecided )enefit,atl when eight or ten bottles (had bcen
ueiud 1. was proinointeed sound land well.

1lit ulr,ls of s"ars can now be seen on
me, looking like a mla:u who had beeiibittned and thlen restored. My case waswell known) in this county, and for thebecncit of others who many ho similarlyafl'eeted, I think it nmy dtt.y to give thefacts to the pali1ic, ald to extend myheart felt tha1uks for ao vahiable a reno-dy. I have been well over twelve months,and no return of the disease has occurred.

lui;mr WAnu,
M:A1:'s I.t., Jaamry, 188G.-.W, theundersigned,. know iMr. Rlobert \ard,and lake pleasure in saying that the faetabove stated by him aro tine, and thathis wais one of thle worst eases of I,lo

PU)oio we ever kneW in our county and
that he has been eured by the uae of U.
13. B.---otanic iooiuliii.

A . T. mII<o unI,, ?erclant.
W1. C'. 11(;1.'l)1m: ,C ( ., Merch.lant
J. IH. nronai wr\l A ( .D\1.
JOHN 'T. iLA'.
WV. 13. C a nlmr.

All who desire full information abou
thu cae alnd curo of Blood Poisons
Scrofula and Serofulous Swellings, U1"
cers, Sores, lAheumatism, Kxidney Clom
plaints, Catarrh, etc., can secure by mail
free, ai copiy of our1 82 pago .1Illustraate(fouk of Wonders, filled with the mos
wonderful id startling proof ever befor<
knaownm. Amddress;

BLOOD JAIM1 CO., Atlanta, Ca.

INFORMATJoi
MANY PER80Nt3

at this acaso
&u'ct frons

-em- ci t?c se

Ilcarlaclh,
I fl i .\Xcttr<l(lya,

Ilttu<tis,t,Painms d), tho
J.imbs, T.acrc aed

,Sicles, ];r T.lootl,fndcimlyesllonr,D)yspepsli,
alalarta,CrontttaltottLolidnlecyTr.outblc,.
--VCI.NfA COCiiIAL CURES RHEUMATISM,)id lild an 1 htiLn-y 'rotI 1v tle:insing thuh n o II iii m i KS, trteilitLeiieg il partsofC the~ t,dy.

-"-VCUINA C 'i7!AM. CURS Sit(
'''U,'i,""t).,1' i n ia,l.

-i'dnth nn 1e-:hene (Ia.m m.l,.,ti ei.. e. rcii I.:a I n,jLm (thVOUlA C ,'.. CJRES DYSPEPSIA,
stom,c ite iun'mf'tha
---VLUNA 00JWA1. CI1.[S NERVOUSNESS,In,ftl oin and wn.sku, s, by eni ei.

l-VUiuA C ' CUES OVERWORKED
nu 1Da iuW a,10 ndslekly children.1- isde,li:.;tinlio t noliions asmageneramI Tonte",Yolia:' A~1 mSnil:ie atudl iary

3"''- ' -1 ilg) I, I 1i. i'ai . naturaln wany.Maaen egtI a :a .:m:.mmmp. Address
VOLb ' D i.I C & CHEfMi'CAL. CO,tlAL''ioR E, M D., U. S. A.

- B. A RKS,
Muuf.etrernf

PR NTfERS ROI.LER 00MPO8!T!1
CO~VllHA, 8. C.

the shiortest 1odeCC at t he inios

renonlileS rates. NUseaNy ao

X IR1?VNflH fJNIT

... 20 AVinV

Theso pis wer a wondlorfuml di cr'y. No otih
or reliemv all mfanrner of disaso, Ale iniforematicr
bocx of pills. Find out
aboaut themi, and youm
will always3' he thank-
fuml. Ono -pill a dose.-
P,arsons'Pilh contain-
nothing harmful, are
eary to tako, and
caus0 no0 inlconven-i
thme nmarvelous~por of t.heso pills, tiloy would w.
ithaouat. Senmt by mail for '4 cents in hutampspi.]

theo informnationl is vary valuablo. I. S. JOHNS019

Make New

U FEMALE
REGULATORJ!
Most happily meets the demand of the ag for

woman's peculiar afflicttonh. It is a r llecly for
WOMAN O.NLY and for one SPSCIA, CLASS of
tier diseases. I is a poueiao for certain diseased
conditions of the wom and so controls the Men.
at roal organs as to regu'late all deran nents and
irragul.ritaes of her Monthly Sicknea The pro-
pri(turr claim for this ltomedy no olier medical
property. It is strictly a Vegetable Compound,the a tudicd prescrip:ion of a learned physician
Wi)sC H4 ecialty wais FEMALE D1ssAsn,asd Whoselame hcaune.envable ecause of his succes in
the treatment and cure of female complaints.Suffering woman it will relieve you of nearly allcomplanis peculiar to your sex.
For sale by druggists. Write for book, "MN.

sage to Woman," mailed free.

13BADPIBLD IEOULAToR Co., Atlanta, Gl

PIANOS andORGANS
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Hundred Styles tt'
Select From,

PIANOS:
Chickering, Mason & $amlin,
Mathushek, Bent and Anon.

ORQANS
Mason & iiamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Pianos and Organs delivered, fieightpaid, to all oints South. Fifteen days'trial, and b reight raid Both Ways, U 4

not satisfactory,Order, anji test the lnstrtments i>Ayour Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIO HOUSE.
PRICES AND TERMS THE SAMLE.

N. W. TRUMP. Maiaager.

FRONT RANK
VAPOR STOVE.

TLIIS STOVE hAS ;BEEN SOLD +

;since 1877 from Maino to California, and
never fails to illease . rT'he

South is te Place to Use
These Stoves.

GJasoline, 74 degrees, is the thtid used.
All these Stoves are supplied with a
SA.S'1 TANK, which nikes them
sa fr 1l m coal or wo '1d'~ 4ov i. Wie wvar-
radA ur god the. lt in the market.

(CIlARLOATTE
FEM2M INSTITUTE,

".O \-i'EITUTElfor \ 'Nt; AI)ll'S
rirtote oee hl in

1

verde1parS)~t-
h44I4~t 441.44on4t-'))In'(lucs, ha

hit and .b l~1.e 4ah alult111irst-class
every1 1. eo .4 4.444e 4 I l i t' '.ouith has

.l'Or l; til al41ul'l ui n ina e rhii

'aily or41 neighborho4 d Puis hrie

dres JMY \\ .a 14
A T N'.N,CharlotIS J,.N.3ua.

HS ii8 DSNb4IAddRI'I0.IU

0Jfl ONJAMIaZI

2rr liko themi in the world. Will positively curearou)nd each box is~worth ten times the cost of a

d1o more to purify the
blood andI cuir ch)ron.
ic ill heau h thapm $5
worth) of any )ther
remedly yet discov-
ared. Ifpcopleocould

ilk 10mls to et a box i madoe to realizo
lk10nietogtabxitheycoul not he hadiistratedi pamfphleti f.eo, pos4t1.1id. Sond14 for it;

& (00., ? Cuti om) House Streci., BOSTLON, MAS8,

Rich Blood'


